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The Russian Peasa-n-t Xot tin Iuwn-Tiodde- u

Rae. So .Manj Have le- -

" scribed -"- alt-mat Aliunde - of the
Government. ' '

Dry, moist, scaly tetter, all forms of
eczema cr salt rheum, pimples ami
ether cutaneous eruptions proceed from
humors, either Inherited, or acriuJred

Issued every Tuesday and Friday by the

KTATiiMja.JN IT U5ijlOXlliN K UUMrA.N X through defective digestion and as--

eacn sniau piarcy MiriHwp-- .

distant land life 'jtus-ia- n tiiV.-'-a- g o.
Chrixt and a faltir n ho of Ii.vxa11t.1u11.
Iu the group on the ltank is the v.l-lag- e

'istiw' iu a'hiBg cast'R, lNfair
hair falling. In dlken wsveH-a-U- t iiis
shoulders. ' I found it imiiossihl ' t;
withhold my.admiralldiT for t lit thi.
ougbness a ml 4 he eusueu nftte
tJreek chureJi: : Tbuh Me may . o --

ieet to Its, exclusive syttVf, weiu. i t
admit ibrvt theh Is 'Tuubiug of th--

attitude about .ft.
Wherever"; Russia eiids her in ,i;i;c
she semis also Jher vmie whie-- v f .
must often le a dreary : exll:v t!ie
most Insiguilieaut t Siberia 11 village
iiotwltlwmt the same rcllixiotts urlvi.

RuSa. wliile the luoujlk is the back-iKiu- e.

The. Cossacks won Sils-ri- a for
i:isda.. when they we;v ihe daring
fringe of ) r populatum". grown us

iiud warlike hy iheir fre-ij'.tf- ut

HiSlit-r- s with the Tartars who
crowdeI Ru.sla Itor.'ers. In litem is
co ueeut rated the cnierpri.--e and the
jtustesisivetHSs which , tlie jiioujik
taeks. They, .tlie ; path, 1 and the
moujlks followed, and ' Ihe deseend-ani- s

of tlh'se hards' pioneers live
IhiTHfglmr.t .SiiH'iia forming au
hereditary military Iu every
glMip of leuple w1m CTOwdiil to wel-i"Oic- e

or;"sieaiucr on Ihe shore shone
the while blouse and kepi of the Cos-
sack, while-- . Idsx.us are dresed in a
iciutatnre imifoi-u- i f the same kiial.
The military govrnor nt .Vladivostok
is a Comtek, and several 'MS;nk of.

B. J. BESiDKICKS. Mmumger.
slrr.iiation.' Xi.,::!,'

To treat these eruptions with drying

" (Anna N-" Pcujamin in Aluidee's.)
-- I think. ,ihat there Is a great deal

f mi!-Aiif:rt!o- u eoneerulue, tue Itu- -
ij u " je.tat irt." JIp tloes , ut 1

Tjr-sei- it

I hi listtess. Ctlown-trmldi-nv- " . liojvHess
picture whieh wmaiDr, (wmlc lnne
dm 'Pbysh-all- y Ire . eeiu ' a Tim is I
tn erles. i ik iuii refer alone )o Ills
beatlfliBl Jretigtl, for the ' aiassii
blond tytie Js pk asant to leok at.
and. as k n hole. jne.-en- ts more elalar
to iiet')nal j!auty aiuons the- - men
tuaii" atix other, except, tieibapsl ti.e

medicines Is dangerous.
The thing to do is to help the sys- -

8UBSCRI PTION RATES. One year, in advance. $1; Six tern discharge the humors, and to
montlis. in advance. f0 cents: Three months, in advance. 25 cent?: strengthen ft against their return.

Iee '.that are, to I'e olihieeit in' ltus- -.ttl ...... . - 'One year, on time, $1.25. ,

- The Statesman hit bten estab-- ing in advance, will have the benefit of
liftlted for nearlr fifty years, and it ha dollar rat.e ?ut il thT do not PaT

. Hood's Srparil!a permanently cured J.
G. Hi&es, 11L, of niemi, from which
he had suffered for some time: and ili3
Alrina Waiter. Box 212. Alcona. Wis., of pim-
ples oa her fare aod back aad chafed skill on
her body, 67 which she had bees rreatly
troubled. There 'are more tettimonitds.dn
favor of . Ibis grresl medicine than can be

tfly ..
-

''Wbiie traveiing 041 .tlw.CMttn'titlast sunmwr. isjiid a. enrhtiian whohas Jusj rwurmvl frmi si' Knniixantrip. "I ieifgagwl" 'IJne - sVi vh es ; r a
sunier. ami & evening tm.; arrivinga. an bm In Austria. I t, biui to euter

v... - year, j Hereafter we will send the pa
nearly that long, and many who hzve rr to all responsible persons who or

ricrrs traveled for some lisiatu-- e - on
r si'aner. T'nelr regiment was

atiK.iig the difl'ereut villages
alonir tlie la tiki Since the troub'e in
the Ilast it has proiutbl.v Im'pu inustcrf
h! in and gone to the front. So striej
are the lawn of; heredity among the
Cossacks that it Is ahnost bmiossibie
for-a- officer who was not 'born one
to obtainr a citinmand in a (sxacic
regimeut. .1 k,iw r evhlence

read it for a generation. Some ot derjit. though they may not send the I Dttuii,Led.thee nhieet to bavin? the' pancr dis-- montt. with th unitrrctMidin? that
continued at the time of expiration of they are to pay $1.25 a year,: in JcSSSfO ZSr3GBQMmIiJQ
these, and for other reasons, we have over six months. In order" that there
concluded to discontinue subscriptions may be no misunderstanding, we - will cf Russia's adiniuistrative iibility than

Premises to cure and keeps the prom-

ise. No longer put off treatment
Buy a bottle of Hood's today.1 ; :, ;

only when notified to do so. All per-- keep this notice standing at this place

Il.illan. OtK-tIerue- i:t of the .more, or
Josh a tvet power of the Rusau ik ss-ah- t

Is .bis alibtyto live in tin r.Uu'o--d

s:urplk-i3- v Hih brawn- - is prodm-tt- l

tiy the'eonsumTHiou of ." bLickV' bread
and Kour milk He reonlre.? no luxu-ib- ..

:dle Is simple, and he is stol'.d,
but not dull."-- ; In Silieria. at lfa.st. l;e
Is contented with bis lot:- - be ! de-
voted to .bis .'family, and showi - a
never f:iiliug"rtenderue.4s for his

Ifhe hicks in enterprise and iu
business ability, it must 1

that be has cncounteid noth-
ing to develop btose fiuab'teis. IXe
makes 110 for this to a certain ex-
tent bv his thrift aud frugality. His
greatest cult's is drink, which Is the
ltesetring sin of the Russians, but if
any r.ce taud ,exi-es.es-

, they
ca n. i

"I have .sfiokcn entirely of the peas-
ant, the monjik.fts he-i- s called. y;d
no tleseriptioii of 'tlie growing iopula-ic- n

of Siln-rt- a wouid 1h- - eo:j:plete
witliout ref .'rcuce' to the i Cossacks
whom we met at evciy turn. Tic
Cossacks an thet arms and less of

the present results of turning an al-
most lawless force Into n loval andtons, paying wnen suDsciuing, or pay- - in tne paper.

of lake commerce lieing clos-d- . Sue
thinks the channel thus created might

in. itriiiiti mi aiintriciiiee vnii lie po-
lice rejriil.it.h.iis of 1 hat" --rtiuitiy.' Tn(
Jirau --rv pliel that bfr bad already

inj' wishes- - and
tne as ait , Aubetican . , gtMwleiiKtu of
means.

I " 'Itnt bow' dUl you write iliy na m.. v
l lasketl. ; ;;- - ,..:.
v Lcant exacMy promuu it, butI fopicil $ c.'refHlly frmu your irt-maiitea-

'

Kir. . . ,.
: ,V'tt It. is not thVnt.; I said! .'Rt i ng
!Ue 4 he Uiok.' .fnie regNter' wns-bmiig-

bf;

n,l .,11
looking at it 'what was mv am.ize-miit- t

'at. Ihslead f :i very
plain Eiigtlsli iKiiiK f two vliabieK.
Die following' lh.rrilji.us eiiiry.Monslitw Warranteil Sdid IVther'Washington'1 Staiv - ' ' '"

Oni reto-d- y Is to tax sivb corp,ra-tl.n- s

and make th& tax biglt enough
to discourage theirl operations, and be made; a permanent route of 10m-imic- e

of large proji&rt Ions, and to kc- -3

thus encourage private Individual

powerful .arm of lu-- r jservice.
"The eopre theiuselv.s fie.m . thf

most plcturcsitue element of the' Sil;e-ria- u

village.: The men wear the Kits
Klau cap. and the b'nuse. most often
rd. while tlie only In.ot that tlu--
kuow unties to the knet. or above it.
in manlf.:d v.'riukles. The women, in
bright print gowns, are mostly bare
footed, exeept in v.intpr. aud wear a
gay kerchief over the head. Rut even
licfore you ft e . the pr ojile you ate
liuiircssml with the "dual suite-- ! of the

eure this Is willing to turn l?r ! ex- -and that Will compete with
the' great ' aggregations. The trusts IM'tisive canal ovit to the government.

It W suggested by the N'ew York
Hun l bat "tho Hon. Pithecanthropus
petligrew 'deserves a letter of eondo-lcne-e

from the Hun. I'milio Aguinat-da.- "
'

...

Sixteen mi".lioti Anier'au citizens
voted on Nov. ;th. a largernuuder of
rbclors than participated in an eh-c-tir- e

contest' In this country liefore or
la any country at any time.

.She would also ive tbev expanse ofwould probably have a remedy in law
uaintaiuiug It, while still derivaig ailif the tax amounted to anything like
the Itentit of sanitation by drainagerstniiscatioii; but they could certainly

hate nonor for anything exacted in of her foul river and seiwage.
exeejs rf a reasonable Interest, and The Poor la nit of Marion county
profit on the actual cost tor value) of Kan.. Is more than f.their property.. Last year that insiitution rcaliz-- d

It Is "up to the Republican party enough n its crops to pay for the
iralntenance of its ten intr.ates andto j take iiH'asutes for the limitation

of ! the operation of trusts. It I. an leave a Iwlance of $'2nt !ear profit.old rincip!e of law that .th general

Rolierts still delays hi ilepaflnre
for home. He does not. want to
leave until I Wet' command Is
aifi'rcl, au't mar therefor enjoy a
'hrlstmai (lfntHT In Pretoria, tho one

I'.ullcr was goiux o cat a year ajo.
1'ho New York Sua says "Crokr

xras the only oii In liislwr ranks
of Tammany Hall who had any dela-
tions alMtut Hm prosiMM'ts of the elec

T he Poor I'ariu of Mat 'on county. Or
public lias tne right to prevent th egon. has uor done quite as well. One
irMMUKdy of commodities to the det reason Is that it is n poor farm, lwsidesriment of the HHnle. liclng a small one. '

Tliere is much more excuse for the
The MJercnrx suggests to the pruueincrease of one cent per , pound '; in

fresh meat by the Chicago packers growers that . 1 hey consMler the ma I ter lgtion.' lie was the only one, evidently,
who w.as jrrcatly diaiiMImel over
Iti results. '

.

who sell to the retail butchers. This of carrying on a csiniisiipn of eluca
increase .will .not all Ik profit to the tlon throughout the 1'uitcd States ori
packers. There Jias lseen during tlie 1 no subject or the use of primes a
lat four years a great. Increase in food.- - We lelieve there is no letler
the pric4' of live stock receivHl byMhe way to increase the demand and hold
prcnlucers. and the price of dressd up the pritv for a nrst-ias- s article.

Of tle McKinley Cabinet at
the f 1 he Pre-(den- t's

only 1 he filhwlng a;c
ptill in office: Lyman J. tbijie. Treas-
ury; John I, Ins. Xavy Iiiart-nieiit- .

and J a men Wilson, lenarrmcnt
of Aiieult uie.

ti'ear. ntner ny the wiiolesalers or San Jose, ('a I., .Mercury. ,

the retaibis, has not been raised iu
The hop market In flregou sepnis toniotx.rtion. The packers cliiui that

they have leeu selling meat at a loss Im somewhat dull. It is reported
linn, however, in London and in .NewHm past year, ami now that they ex-s- st

a firmer demand thev have Voik. As high as Jie has len.paid
for extra choice lots in the Empireprices to a profit basis. It
State. ) -niaj-- lie taken for granted that if the

new price Is a'lMtve a uure profit ba-

sis the price of live stock will rise Almost the only times when the

, - : ; .... i : ... ... : : -

3s often unnecessary. We print three
testimonials in proof of that statement.
One testimonial; shows the heedlessness

of an operation and the two
others its uselessness in certain forms

nconle of the I'nited States are awareand. the producers will get the extra .lucre is such a country as Colombia isprofit.
when the news comes that the rebels
have again been defeated. ,j Itepresentative Payne of the Ways

and .Means Conunittee savs Hiat the UXCLK SAM TO THE tl. O. P.
i of womanly disease. -eommltWe will at once take up the

The Sjin Jose, ;a!.. Mercury tiiinks
"iliere is r'ami to Iwlk've that half
of tliop who in this county voted for
ISryan are l.iI Unit he was d'nd.
The ai!e title will hold gisxt in oilier
juris of Hie I'ulled Stales -- in tlie
Kvdid South, for instanc'.

The Hon. John 'Jacob I.entx of Co-liuidi- us

atnl (Vur d'Alene was the
lien est spirit in the Itryan couipaiiy.
Ainoim niiiay imhI raju. akers and gib-liere-rs

he was the lst. Ho oil tea-ler- el

nil tiie other antl-lnieri:iIisl-

He out jairiw reI all the other anti-inUilar- l-t

. He was the loudest roar-
er in lh tiienaireries. That the eon- -

St ueu ts of s( remarkabie a tats-Iiia- ti

shoiiliL Im titisrateful etioush to
refuse to reelect liitn to Congress will
Ik li meiiilteMHl with hotiur by alt
Htudents or lusiaiiitude." X. V, Sun.
Aud with gratitude by alf true Amer-
icans. :

r,
I .

' ' ."" ' ; - :n. o. p.. 1 '
.matter of the redni-tio- n of war taxes,

but that it will lie governed by tht'
uM"esslty for revenue In Its action. He

You done, me proud r
And the Flag :

.
1

Ain't likely to le a rag ;expresses the opinion that at this sts Is always a woman's dread though often a doctor's

TWO OPERATIONS WITHOUT, RELIEF.
" r was troubled with female weakness for eight years, and

suffered more than I can tell," writes Mrs. Gust. Moser, of
Ovando, Deerlodge County, Mont.,, "My, disposition was
affected to such an extent, that to' sav a pleasant word to

Soon; and our Money jls1011 the reduction will not exceed
Sir.txm.(Hi. There are several forms The real thing. Oee Whiz, ,

aeiignt. mere is no question but that enthusiasm
for surgery leads to the advice of an onerationHut you - - .anyone was almost an impossibility: I had two operationsof taxation that do not yield much

net revenue, but aje very burdensome. Are n loo-lo- o ' i

many times, when the operation is not only need-
less but will prove absolutely unbenefieial. This

penormeu Dy one ot the most skilled surgeons of the West,
but did hot tret relief. Then, aralnsf niVdortor'a sirietand this class will doubtless receive J And the National Credit, 'tis a yard proposition IS supported, bv medical testimonv andtlie lir- -t attention. Much of the bur-- j Wide and all sound iu. the reg.ird

den and annoyame of Klecial taxes Of the whole world. Yon've made
orders, I commenced taking ET. Pierce's ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion and ' Golden Medical Discovery, and also followed the
advice given in the 'Common Sense Medical Adviser. I
continued this treatment for three months; 'and" am. t. A- -1

, , ,.

emphasized by the experience of the women whosestatements are given below. ' The first of these
statements is the more remarkable in that it comes
from a woman physician. She suffered for three

might ls removed without materially J Our trad
reducing the amount of revenue" re-- 1 The biggest Ihing on earth. m ucaiuiy anu wen as a woman can De, 1 cannot thank

Dr. Pierce enough for his kind letters to me. ;

veiwNi ny tne government. The bur- - And Its length, breadth,- height 3 ml years.ywas Ions: under treatment, and then submit Such testimony cannot be read without thegirth ;leu should te removed, first from the
daily transaction of business and last
from tho-- e articles which yield large

Will continue to grow
ted to the surgeon's knife, absolutely without bene-
fit. ''Then a friend advised a trial of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, and of it the erateful writerAs hui g as you show

revenue without the tax lieiug espe-- J The same kind of wdrit .says: "I have full knowledge of its properties and

thought, w How much suffering might have been
saved had Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription lieen
tried first instead "of last." But would the timely
use of "Favorite Prescription " have effectecl'a cure ?
That question is besfanswered by the testimonial
which follows. Here is a case in which the woman

cially felt by. those who p:iy It. partic- - And its mnveria ara70 one trom the brink of ihe trrdve.
The fttid I ' Never in my profession have I seen such a miracle-work- et

in theform of medicine."Will expand i
Kro'm the Orient to I'orto' ifico," - was " a'perfect physical tv'rcrk" and "suffered viost

ttlarly the tax upon things not k'giti-mat- e

mMvssIties of jieople of small
and moilerate means; taken off ; of
etux-ks-. etc.. asid kept as at present on
Ut'T, for Instance. Doubtless this
principle-wil- govern the committee In

And we'll find means
To convert tlie Philippines

"I O WE MY LIFE TO THA T WON'
DERFUL PRESCRIPTION' "

"It is with extreme oleasure that I make known to vou

excruciating paw," lne attending physician ad-
vised an'operation. But the husband drpaded theknife and prevailed on his wife to i try f Favorite
Prescription." The result was the ' Usual one a

And mak. every goldarucd Tagaloo
selecting the axes to )x 1 emittedr Whoop for the glorious: Red, While my rapid recovery from a long illness as a result of a com-

plication of orjranic diseases, the tirincitial nnp hinr nr.rijn
-. v ,. . . . .

--.WILL HK TEHUITdUiKS.

The oltiets of ti:e Xatiotul
.f Aiitl-liniWialtst- f'lnlis have

decided to change the. title of the or-
ganization to . Anti Colonial Cluls.
They recognize the alsitrdily of Im-
perialism, and want to get upon
ground where they fan at least com-maii- d

ihe repH-:- t of iiM'n of common
ten-e- . There M something in cthmi-ttllsii- i,

not. enough' Tor an organization
to Jive upon, yet there is something.
In luiNrialisnt tlcre is nothing. Tliey
are 10 k toigr.itir!atcd . iiHn the
change, and the Mercury .hastens t

exund the wngrat illations now while
yet they may U found, for In a little
while the nation will lost Itoth sight
and Round of tliem as an organization.'

San Jo-e- . 'al. Mercury.- -

Our new iNwtsuisi.ius will not 1x

rohndes. In the sense understood
wb 11 ih !oiitej of the KurotMniU
nn th. ns are sNken of. They wiTl .le
tertltuie. goveriKHl like, ALiska. th
Indian Tcrrltor.t. or New MexUo: or
itccotir.r.g lo their several liecls or
separate awc iti. They will 1 ac-cord- ed

all the they

nnd Pine. jjerieci ana permanent cure.
CIIICAOOS DRAIX.VOE CAXAT nd wave his shirt tail In the air. OPERATION ADVISED DOT AVOIDED

and uterine inflammation," writes Grace M. Di Marzo, M. D.
of Ardwick, ! Prince George Co.. Md. It is a pleasure to
recommend Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription as the best
medicine I have ever taken for the diseases in question. I
have full knowledge of its properties and its nowers to draw

Booming Lilwny everywhere.
Jt'ou've made Prosn ritr

Chieajto has offered her drainage
canal to the federal givernment uKn
rt.ndltitm that a 11.1 visa Me channel 1h

sutiKian'-e- . not a shadow.
October 1 2th, 1S98, I wrote ybu for the first time," says

Mrs. Alice E. Shipley, of West Point, 'Ilafdfn Cbunty, Ky."Was ery ill, confined to my bed tnost of the time; bad noappetite, pains in left ovarv- - omilrl 1. .... ;.i
one from the brink of the grave. Such has been my case.And have x-- t the seal i; ior tnree years 1 am not experience one well day. - I was
first under treatment, then the surgeon's knife, and throughOf IMTinatience on it, and I feel - . J , ...w winy Ull vuc OI'IV .without suffering most txcrnciating pains. Was a perfectwreck. nhvclcalW T . . . . .Safe in trusting to. your bauds complete disgust I gave ur both. and. actine under advice of

-- a friend, I took Dr. Pierce's medicine with patience. Now,The weal of;
: ' j " J - uuvtci wcui an examination Dy one 01

the most prominent physicians of tcmisville,' Ky. He pro-
nounced my case tumor of the stomach, and advised me toreturn in two weeks and have an operation- - prrfottued. Myhusband had such a dread of the? knife . .tli,t 1- .- availed

trade; In the Illinois and Desphtliies
rivers, to enabh vessels to enter Lake
Miehigau from tlie Mississippi by tll.lt
route. This has been a matter of dis-
cussion ami consideration for ; 'many
years. Chicago ha desired an outlet
to tlie ocean liy tlie way of the Missis-
sippi ; for a long time, to meet the

TiiM. the sreatcM of all la nils.
a. owe my iu to mat wonnertui iTescnption ' of his, and Icannot recommend it too highly. Never in my profession
have I seen such a ' miracle-work-er ' in the form of medicine.I have uo fear . ' v

"The poor invalids who are throwine awav dollars in nain- -Tliat you Will monkey with Ma j tin
ning gir. ';

fir seek to shrnt It
relief .medicines, morphine, laudanum, etc, bad better turn
to Dr. Pierce's remedies, as, while he can remove the pain
witliout thef administration of anodynes, he can more easily
remove the cause." ,

upon me to try Dr. Pierce's medicines.. J took seven bot-
tles of Favorite, Prescription,' and two vials of Pellets,'
which cured me of constipation. Have liot taken any medi-
cine since the last of February. I now attend to all my
housework, cook, xvash, iron and sew for a family of six.Many have been advised bv me in er r.aw;nt n1

Emergency of wa closing of lake navi- -

catiott by hostilities liet ween the Utht- -

ed States and Canada. Such a channel Even if there were but one such testimonial to the

can administer: and. in due course of
rvenK wheu tb-- y siiall have come up
to that stature, they will be ereaUsl
Into Mates. This may come soon in
8oir caes. and late In others. ,

The t'nlutl States Is not obliged f
lionow" colonial ?ystenrs from other
ounirie..- - Our country has a terrlto- -

great are the benefits derived. My earnest prayer is that allmay write you for alvice, and may God bless you for the
good your medicines have done for me." . .;.

would enatile the r til ted States to
send warships of light draft Into the
lake iu the event of stu b hostilities,

remarkable cure of women's diseases by "Favorite
Prescription, " it would be an encouragement to give
it a trial. But the cures effected by this remarkable

Onto some ithling. where ?f . ..

All other nations may pass Is there,
Rustiug. obsidi te. ';
A dismal monument to folly aud de-

feat. . ; .
''

Yon are a good thingt:. O. V.h I
And I'll push you along "iwith my
- v gn.irautee.
Hres a! health to yon. my baby,

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription " is. a medicinet bus ; providi ng . defense for 1 be la ke
iwrts. I'nder the treatr -- ttWIi Pno-- .

especially designed and perfectly- - adapted to themedicine for women are legion in number and their
scope covers every form of womanly disease which

uiun.. neituer nation Is permitted ' to
cure 01 aiseases ot women. It is purely vegetable
and cannot disagree with the weakest constitution.is curable by the Use of medicine. Of "Favorite

Prescription " it can be truthfully affirmed "that itm.iiu tain more than one war vessel
on the hikes, and that one must lie of
an Inferior class as to size ami arma

ii 1 t penect regulator ; it dries, the drains which
weaken women, heals mflammation and ulcerationalways helps and almost always 'cures. Let anv

rl.i'yirin of Jp own. with practices
and pre edentsTurnishing safe guides
frrTall emcrgrrBcle.s. And ., Cougress.
br authority of the Custitnthn. is
ekdhed with full vrcr to govern the
territorial iossesslus of the "Tutted

arid cures female weakness. " - - .suffering woman who reads these statements, ask
herself Is not such a remedy worth a trial?ment. Having possession of tlie St. Reference is made in Mrs. Mosera testimonial to

Dr. Pierce's "kind letters'."5 and in Tdrs. Shipley'sStates as it may ?e fit.
i- -f irmv tn er aim ine V Cliatld
tta tlreat Rrltain Is In a. position to

(id a fl into tlie Like, while we
letter to her correspondence with Dr. Pierce. Every
sick and ailing woman is invited to consult Dr. Pierce
by letter free. 'All correspondence is held as

IXVITIXa IXTER FEIiEXCE. now bave no means of dring likewise.
Tliere- - have '.been several other plans
suggested for accomplishing tfce same
purpose, such as deepening the I!ecanal and the construction of another

And a stirring strain of song
Front tlie heart of jour loving Inc
As he watches you grow strong; ,
Anil stronger, as the ieople
Stand by you lu tiM'ir might,
relieving to the nttnost .

Tlmt what 3011 are Is right.
Ami in your cure 4he Nation.
('on tided to rou. can
Rut grow 10 jiower surpassins
The randcse dream of man.
To etery clime and country
It Flag shall be nnfurbil. '
Attd the lesson of lis' glory "

Shall ed neat e Ihe world '

That's me f .

O. O. P
And fliem'a my sent i menu

strictly private and sacredly confidential, .and wom-
anly confidences are. guarded by , strict professional'
privacy. Address Dr. R; V. Pierce,. Bufialo N. Y.

mese three cures are representative. Behind
them are half a million other cures. The record
shows that ninety-eig- ht in every hundred women
who have used Dr. Pierce's medicines have beenperfectly and permanently cured. . Only two womenra each aundred fail of complete cure. But even
these report great benefit and improved health.
.Are you one of the ninety-eig- ht who can be com-
pletely cured, or one of the two who can be greatlyhelped : but not entirely healed?, A fair trial of"Favorite Prescription will put the question for-
ever at rest. - , .

abd shorter canal sonth to the 0h!o
river, imt either of .tho-- c pLius In

The National .Salt Comjxnny tsa'.t
trust) wailed untirafter the election.
Oieu raisel It price on common t.
ble ' alt from " $1.10 pr hnudml
Mund to $'2.ti, i't.-'- f

, This Is the klnl --of ac!s on He nart
of trusts that calls for the Interfer-
ence of Congress and the state Leg-
islatures. There is nothing to show
that the cost of nrotlneini table ult

In a little over thirty years, Dr. R. 'M.' Pierce,
chief consulting physician "to tiie'jlnvalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, Ni Y, assisted by
his staff of nearly a score of physicians, has treated
and cured more than half a million women.

oix.n to the objection that the poiitt 0
entrance to iie lakes might be block-a- d.

d In the event of the English fleet
getting in first, while a ennui entering
at Chicago would Ie at the onnoMte rftcA hi mmrmii mmnjr ' mAnd you? ;

" , 4 '.'t '

mf thm ifumtl of 'cmrm,
tmrnm M ftMi Ulal Ami ri Pfm'W elL yon are IT

More than a little hit VmmJtoml Adrtmmm. it a m.u .. - it ..

has more than doubled within a few end of the lakes and protected hy tiedays. or. that it has Increased at all. barrow straits of Macinaw Cliica-o- -sTlie tnferencels that Om ralsj in m:erset does not !k excluslVerr In "the
rrhcH was made to enable the trust jtnatier of protection by warship nor

mtntmg lOOa Immnw amamm mmtt inn itimmt- - tm rttrr M .... - .mmf. mmmilInft OMLY.
Ann Mr, f

Hooratr:rrT'hlD,: OUT mmvt at mmm ommt (! r .t mmmiiimtm ttm ik.i.u.rf simtmmmmm fm thmpay dividends ou watered stock In pmpomm - s . 1

Addrmmmt Or. R. Y. PUTtCE; Bmffmlo, M. T.j use of au eniergency route In the vent1
. ; W. J. l.? i x. Y. Sun. j


